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March 22, 1989 

Sohedule No. GS-TP was made applicable only to existil:\g ,', 
cUstomers on schedule No. ~S-l as of December 31, 19$7 any new 
three-phase service installAtions or new customers taking over, 
an existing. three-phase installation are required to take ,.'_ 
service 6n Schedule No. GS-2, General Service ~ Demand. The 
newlyautho~ized GS-2 rate implemented seasonal demand charges 
with a higher Summer th~nWlnter Demand Charge, and a l~rger ' 
Customer charge than was established for Schedule No. GS-TP.In 
the rate proceedings and at the time of the oe¢is~6ri; it wAs not 
considered that some three-phase service cu~tomers hav~ only, _ 
single-phase loadi and lowerd~mapds than the average Sched~le 
No. GS-2, customer. such cUst6me,rs when placed on Schedule NO. 
GS-2 experienced substantially higher bills. _ 

DISCUSSIQN 

1. Edison and the commission have rec~lved numerous' inqUiries 
rega:rding this situation, from small three.;.,phasE) service " .' 
customers who. either have n6thre~-phase load o~'who have small 
and/oi intermittent demands. While Edis6niJ)tends t6 flle for - , 
cost-based customer and demand charges for this type of cU$tomer 
in its ~~xt ~ne~al R~t~, case{ . ~t ,fe~ls t~at m6re i~ediate : 
~reltef is required. Th1S Adv1c~ f111ng pr~v14es these small 
three-phase servlcecustomars with such relief, -

, . 
2. The requested revision will re$ult;. 11). a r~te ~eduction f6r 
three-:-phase customer~ who haye a demand of 10 kW or less. No. 
significant revenue impact is expected to occur as a result' 6f 
this change. As a result, cost information has not been 
developed for this Advice filing. 

, 3. The_utility propOse-s to r~'vise the ~ppl~cabi.U .. ty_ S~ctl6n to 
,provide tha~ cuStomEn'S who (:~rnmence servic~ 6n Schedule No. -~S~'
TP on and after M,:irch 31, 1989, and who, after COmniEmCement of---
such service,.have a maximum demand abOve 10 kW !nt.~r~e bJii.lruJ 
peri<;>ds out of. the last twelve mOnths, are Inelig~ble :-.f9r- ". .,' 
service under SchedUle No. GS-TP. ' Also, Special condition No. 
5; R~m(wal From 5chedl;lle; i~ add~d, \o1hichprovl<:les that 
cust9mei~ ~ho bec9tne ineligible ~<?r servic~ _bechange~t.o an _ •. 
applicable geileralservice :tate ~chedul~ effective with the next 
regularly scheduled monthly billing period.' 

4.. Except as n<;>ted a~ve, this fi1:-ittg will n()tiIiGreas'~ o~-- . 
decrease_ any Z".;.te or cha,rge, cause th~ withd~,~\o1al ,of' service,: , .. 
nor conflict with any schedules or rules. Since Sc;:heduieNQ-. 
GS-2demand charges are higher in summer than tn -winte~, -!-ti is 
important to provide this~hange prior tq the summer billing , 
seasOn. Therefore, the effective date of March 31, 1989, is . 
requested. 

5. The Comrnissio« Advisory and Compliance Division has· 
reviewed Advice Letter 822-E and recommends its approvaii 
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6. Publio notification has been made by supplying copies of 
this filing to other utilities and parties requestIng 
notification of advice filings. , 

PROTESTS 

1. No protests to this advice letter have been received. 

PINDINGS 

i., The Applicabi 1 i ty Secti60,6f schedule GS:"TP', should ~" " 
revised to, provide, that effectiva: ~n and alter, H~rch- 31, . i9~~,
this Schedule- is als6 applicable to newcustomerstaklngth:tee
phas~ ~ei:vice, when the customer's recorded inax.ir!tum de~and' h~s', 
not exceeded 10' kW or when, in the, opinlon6f Edi~6n,' the' .. 
cust6mer'sload and use characteristics ind!catethat the ' 
maximum demand will not exceed 10 kW~ , 

2. 'It) Edison' s ~neral Rate Case D~ 87~12_~O~6i" th~' ·_commis~.iQ'n,: 
determined that' all thiee~phase servicesh6uld b$ su~ject.tcr·a:" 
D(!m'and Charge and authorized the elimina~lon 6£ rate 'schedule:' 
No. GS-l with the placement of ~riy existIng thiee-phasecservice 
GS-1 customers on Schedule No. GS-TP. ' 

- . . .-

3. The reques~ed revision in :rate appllcatlon\oflii result In.A 
rate reduction for three-phase cust()tner~ who have a demand of 10 
kw or less. 

4. Except as noted abo~e, this- ftling,~ili'n6t ll\crease'or , 
decreas~ any rate or charge; caUse the ~ithdrawal of service, 
nor conflict with any schedules or rules. 

'5. The CotnInlssl.on Advisory and compiia'ne:e oj.vision finds' 
Edison's request to be just and reasonable. ' 

1. 

2. 

Southern ,california Edis6nCompiulY 1s atithorized under 
General order 96-A to revise its rate:, Schedule N6~ GS':, 
TP, General service - ThreePhaset~N6n-oemand as requeste4 
by Advice Letter 822-E. 

Advlce,Letter 822-E,. and accompanying tariff sheets,' 
shall b$ marked to show that they were authorized by' 
Commission Resolution E-3134 to became effective on 
and after March 31, 1989. 
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3~ This Resolution is effectiVQ today. 

I her~by 'c-~rtify that this 'Re_!?olution was adopted by the public 
Utilities commission at its regular meeting on March 2~, 1~89. 
The following commissioners approved ita -

G. KiTCHELL '-wILt-
President -

FREDEidcK Jb . DUDA. -
STANtEt w~: HULETT 
JOHN'B' c OHANIAN-

Commissioners _ 

. -Commlssioner PAt~l~!a Eckeit; 
-, present but -not partieipating 

... - . -. 


